
time when, in his station ini litè, there wvere few whio hiad oany
serjous convictions about sacred things, anid very many who made
themselves merry at ail that savoured of earnestness in religion
and decorum in social life. We " greet " himn, therefore, as Paul
desired Aquila and Priscilla to be greeted, 'Ias a helper in Christ
Jesuis." REe lived in the time of Fielding and Smiollett, and hie,
like them, had to subsist by biis peu; but in what a highler aud
Durer region. than their's did bis lofty intellect range! 11e lived
and bie wrote in such wise that he xvas admired and visited by
Mr. Wesley. The pure and cultivated Mrs. Carter, Mrs. flannah
More, and Miss Burney were among bis choiec;st friends. Burke
and Windham, Sir Joshiua IReynolds, and b ost of others of
equial rank and talent, formed part of that brilliant circle in
whichi he moved Whexiever hie hiad grace enougli to tie bis
garters on his stockings, button the knees of bis nether garments
put on bis shoes with silver buckles, and, more than ail, a dlean
shirt and powdered wvig, be was welcomed to any circle which he
chose to enter; and bis conversation was devoured with greater
oracity than lie devoured bis victuals or drank bis sixteen or'

twenty cups of tea. For tif teen years lie was the guest-always
welcomne, and at free commons-of Mvr. and Mrs. Thrale, of
Streatham. lIt was deemed an honour to receive hirn into their
house, and there. as elsewhere, philosophers, poets, statesmen, and
cultivated men and women in other walks of lufe, listened to his
utterances with rapt attention and admiration.

B3ut there is another reason wby we notice Dr. Jolinson. lus
works, althougsh a mine of thougbt and wvisdoin, bave become
neglected by ail but a few, on account of the style in which. they
are wrîtten. lit is not Englisb nor is it Latin, but a mixture of
the two, rather uncouth to modern ears. The Doctor wvas a
stately gentleman-if not always in bis dress, at least in bis
notions of personal dignity. H1e xvas born at Lichifield-an epis-
copal city ; -.ud even fromn his childhoocl his, senses were awed by
the sight of doctors, proctors, and ail the retinue of an episcopal
residence. Those only who have lived in suchi a city can realize
the effect wbicb sucb surrouudings have on the general temper
and inanners of the people. Lichfield now produces bosiery for
young, and old; "clouds*" fo- ladies' wear ~in winter; and an
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